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Edmation-Experlance-Opportunities Poly Royal Theme
Blue Key Tapping Selects 
Outstanding Upperclassmen
Flu Epidemic Appears 
On Want, Sayi Lovett
"It Is quite possible that our
High Noon Meet 
Reviews Current 
Broadway Hits
Thirty-four upperclassmen have been tapped for prospec- 
* tlve membership in Cardinal Key, National Honor Sorority, 
and Blue Key, National Honor Fraternity, during tapplnj 
ceremonies the past two weeks. Blue Key teams have notifiei 
21 coeds th a t they have been selected for prospective member 
■hip In th« n»w Cardinal Kay 
Chapttr to be organised here by 
the end of the quarter. Chapter 
Blui Key members also tapped 18 
min for membership.
"All reports have been favorable 
«n tapping procedures," reports 
Blue Key President Dlok Robken.
"The purpose of tapping was to 
give recognition for achievement to 
those selected persons. By tanning 
them In meetings of organisations 
to whloh they belong, we feel this 
, purpose was accomplished."
Membership In either of the two 
' honor organisations is based on 
academic achievement, leadership 
snd activities record.
The 81 coeds tapped were Lois 
Axtcll, Anna Boysen, Alice Creasy,
Ruth Eddy, Lilia Hu n t e r ,  Carla 
Kaufman, MaJorle Uedlngton, Mar* 
ths Rturges, Mary Tumaslnl. She­
lls Vartan und Honya Woods, all 
, seniors; and Barbara Boris, Char­
lene Cobb, Ituth Dathe, Phyllis
w
portion of tho present flu epidemic
lie
' * LHealth center, '"me K4 beds in tne
«  Infirmary that wore full a waek ago are only partially filled now." 
It Is entirely possible that the 
her- e p i d e mi c  wae curbod by tho
lias reached Its peak," said Dr.. 
Karl 1). Lovett, head of Cal Poly'a 
s Ce t . "Th 8 I
amount of atudents that received 
flu ehota and booatera, according 
to Lovett.
However, Dr. 
that 
for a 
colvei
Poly Royal Board Sets 
Theme, Moves Carnival
Thtma selection, carnival location and dance aits wars 
highlights of ths Poly Royal Board msstlng Thursday. "Edu­
cation Experience—Opportunities I" That is the thorns for 
this year’s Poly Royal scheduled for April 29-80. Tho win­
ning thomo woo subm itted by Loo Schouber, Junior Farm
, Lovett emphasised 
would still be s good Idea 
students who have not re- 
booster shots to get them, 
threat Is not over,because the flu
Book* at High Noon today In 
Library 118 will star Btan Barr 
of tho English Department re­
viewing nine plays he saw In New 
York during the Christmas 
vacation.
Barr Hate the plays 
Gang's All Here," etoi 
raing sdn
HE Club P rtien ti 
Winter Fashions 
For College Hour
as i
s ry
 "The 
of tho
He d a ministration by Jerome 
Laurence end Robert E. Leei 
"Heartbreak House," Bhaw’s
essay on the disintegration of the 
liters of English society) "The 
11 reole Worker" by William Gib­
son, ths story of Hsten Keller;
"The Tenth jfi
Gresn, Barbara Harp. Linda Low- 
sr, Zell McClelland, Victoria Por­
ter, Patsy Rodrigues and Alice 
Whltmoyer, all Juniors,. .
Men tapped for Blue Key were 
Fred Alexander, Ferd Bassler, Bob 
Buster, Dick Brockett, Dlok Chil­
ton, Dan Hancock, Hon Murray, Al 
Pease, Jim Peterson, Kmll Hsxberg 
George Tilly, llurold Made, and 
Dunn Johnson. All of the prospect- 
Ivi Blue Key Initiates are Juniors.
.. .. ^.sp," • parebl 
Jewish girl possessed Ify a 
bv Paddy Chayofskyi "A Ri 
The Bun" by Lorraine Hen
m n o l ._. 
pilla * |
Mi ac ......
* ‘ H  
ra le of a 
demon, 
aisin In
____U t henry,
Negro dramatist who wrote her 
first jday about her own pooplsi 
"At The Drop of A Het," a two- 
man review which amused Ixtndon 
for two years and shows no sign 
of age | ''Gypsy," the story of how 
Gypsy Rote Lee got around to un­
dressing in public, sot to musiei 
Chekhov’s drama 'The Three Bis­
ters;" and U.B.A.," a fragmentary 
adaptation of John Dos Paso*' 
novel.
"Wintertime Mooda" will be the 
theme of tho annual Hems Econ­
omies Club fashion show 
presented during College Hour 
AC Auditorium Thursday.
Winter fashions which have bean 
created by the models ee Cal Poly 
Home Economics, class projects
FFA Offers Cash 
To Poly Royal 
Button Designer.
Fifteen dollar; will ba awardad 
tha person submitting the winning
button 
pro- 
Poly
to ba
> In
_.»e ......
dsslgn for tho campaign  
which will ba used for the 
motion of tha BBth Annual 
Royal.
The 
nfferln
accordln elena Tidrow, (fnalr-
will ba featured ,.!n tho program 
i g to H Ch ir­
man of the show.
Docoretlons and clothing will 
carry out tha theme of tha winter 
style show which Is planned by
Cal Poly FFA Chapter Is 
a i g ths cash prise to any 
member of the student body or 
faculty who creates the winning 
dsslgn. Ths dsslgn should be indic­
ative of the Poly Royal them*, 
Education - Esperienoe • Oppor­
tunities,
Dtedllne for submlttim 
proposed button desifIgn
ths committee composed of Miss 
Tidrow and Huron Butler, Co- 
Melvin, Dace 
sen, Commei 
oining Inst 
Lou Hogan, Advisor.
Will
chairman; Lydia o ecora 
tionsi Phyllis C 
tori and Cl th
Groa ents- 
ructor Mary
Agricultural Kd 
Ilf! Is Ftb. IL 
Hslsctlon of the final deal 
be made by tho Pol" Royal 
Requirements are that (he 
show Poly Royal dates, April 8U-80
s lon .....
si Board.
s bu
s  
2Bth Annuel Poly Hope), California
Judging Teams Win Four 
Intercollegiate Contests
Agricultural division judging ww.»
Petition in four major intercollegiate Judging conteats this 
foil. The livestock Judging team came off with top honors at 
the Pacific International Liveetock Expoiition, Portland, Ore. 5 
At the Grand National Livestock Exposition, Ban Francieco; 
»i*d at the National Western, Den-
team* won the overall corn-
W irt Short Starts 
Firs In Girls' Dorm
room and filled tho ...........
soot end smoke before It was ex­
tinguished, -
Ths firs was started by a short 
In a radio and spread to ths desk 
lamp end curtains. Both girl* were 
out of .ths room.
Several coeds end Mrs, Oiadln, 
hmisomothsr, squirted the blase 
with the hall fire-hose, and had the 
fire under control when the Cal
▼sr, Colo,
i 7h* Cal Poly dairy products 
Judging team aleo wae overall win-
Mr at the Pacific International. . . .  . . . .
The livestock Judging team’s vie- A small elsctriosl flr* In Jes- 
*°ry at tho Pacific International pereen Dorm Mat«4>r
It* third and retired the charred the Inside of *n uo.tnjr.
jhsmplonshlp trophy for this con- room *ml *"*•* th* h“
In the Collegiate Rtudenta’ In­
ternational Contest In Judging 
fiMnr products held at Miami,
Florida, the dairy product! judging 
team won fifth plac# In a field of 
■7 teams In ovsrall compstltlon 
and took first place In milk Judg-
(:sl Poly'a beef Judging team 
the American Hereford Asso- 
fist on trophy for high team at the 
rsclflc International, Grand Na- 
and National Western. The 
snsep Judging team won the Amor- 
y 'n. Haihpshlre Register trophy 
tlonai h tonm at the <lrnn,l Na-
MIm IU' Expert Talks 
On Flight Sifety
Colonel Lucius A, Perry, Com- 
nisnder 704th Instrumentation 
nuadron. Vandorboijr Air Force 
■■se, will speak at this Poly chap- 
i!r mT American Rocket Roc!*- 
‘F. Thursday, Jan, 2R,
■eti!1* m"*Hng begins at I'M  P.M. 
yith a film "Celestial Mechanics- 
Lunar Probox." Following
Poly fire department arrived 
"It Is Imposslbf* * * *
ntll ths
r lirv u»|»»s T 4.8.
t  i le to estimate tha 
Iris go throughdamage u i  e gi l    
their personal belongings , said 
Jusse Gunter, security officer. Ths 
room will have to be completely 
refinished. There Is soot over every-
th*Tffe room is occupied by Rhlrley 
Dodglon snd jJesnette Ferlnl.
Donno York, Home Bo. Major do- 
signor and modol ol formal, will 
be pari of lb* "wlnlorllmo moods" 
lash log sliow
'Death*Rehearsal*Run On Schedule
Ad-
Poly llsytrs’ winter quarter 
production, "Donth Takes A Holi­
day", Is "coming along' right on 
schedule" according to Carol RIs- 
so, student director.
. . . ....................  . . .  I  Ruble Ferry, technician In d a m  ...................  ......................
! r r hV "  " ll i  a has made a m<>< • ® Audi- Operations s’t the Atlantic Miss
?|n l,l'*ln#ss meeting, Col, Perry & !u W u r tB n  Is under Range, Patrick AFB, Florida, bo-
Il'„,»upploment his ectur# on *®5Lun! .WMarch The small-scale for* being aselgned to his present
a s jn f i iL " ' *  «. 5i.pu, (» >h-
Library soon,
According to fhillln Bohm, Pros- 
dent of tho Poly Chapter. Porry 
has had considerable experience In 
tho ballistic missile field, with 
wide and varied knowledge of miss­
iles and their components,
He wa* the Director of Range 
.................... .............. ilo
be-
fr**R
park-
s
Management major,
Two ehangoo la lo**tlo« of major 
•vents for iho two-day open houaa
Include moving tho aar 
tha football stadium to 
Ing lot batwaaa too 1 
Knglaoorlng lab and t
Center, and moving tha ____
Ball to tha now Men'a Gym 
tho Camp Ban Luis Obispo 
ory. Tha Engineering Counel 
again sponsor tho Ball.
Now ehnlrmtn approved by th* 
board are Dannie Newton, Opening 
Oeremonleei Dave Oakley, Rodeo; 
and Cathy Williams, Athlatiaa, 
Poly Royal's honored gueet this 
ye nr will be J, Burton Vasche, head 
of California Huts Colltges.
Ths board meeting time nas been 
Thun
from
Fst
s 16:<»■ CK Sr,
changed to B p.m. each rsday. 
Thla mova was made to allaviate 
the conflict with flUaaaa.
Mean's Chairman Ralph Opp-
T w ri
utton
Htate Polytechnic College, and a 
design or cartoon depicting the 
three divisions—Agriculture, Engi­
neering, Arts and lelancaa—or 
those words.
Tha proposed button design 
should bo submitUd In a live Inch 
diameter circle but the actual 
button else will be two inchea In 
diameUr. Colors for the button 
are limited to green, gold, and 
•liver,_____________ ■
Kim County Ag Suptrvhor 
To Aiirott Ion. 10 Banquot
"Mon to Matoh Our Mounulns" 
will be the topic of an address by 
Howard K. Dickson, Huporvlsor of 
Agriculture. Korn County Union 
High Behoof District
The speech will bo tho feature 
attraction of tho annual Ag Ed 
banquet at 7;80 P.M on Saturday. 
Jan. BO, in tha VeUrani Memorial 
Ball.
Tickets can b# obulned from 
Ag Kd members, or at CR 18, for 
88.50.
* Mombers, prospective mombora. 
wives, girl friends, sUff and 
faculty a n  invited.
K ore iV «terin i May 
Have To Accelerate 
Training Programi
"Rome Kona veteran*, in night 
school or In part-time training 
under tho Korean G! Bill, may 
have to start accelerating their
felt has listed regulations fo  queen 
contestant*, Candidates will bo 
sponsored only by organised dubs, 
dormitories and othor organised 
groups officially recognised. Peti­
tions a n  available now In the ARB 
office and must be returned by 
8 p.m., Feb. 18, Oppfelt asks that 
petition! bsujeturned as soon as 
possible.
How Effective 
Was Campusi
Religion Week?
In Life WeekDid Religion 
accomplish Its purpose t
In order to measure tho affoot 
of the week's activities and astl 
mate their value thle question waa 
•fked. some of tho people respon­
sible for the program.
According to lo t, Bill Bnwor, 
one of tho ao-ordinators on the 
executive committee, the answer 
ie "yos" *ad "no^He sold, "** far 
as . having the opportunity to 
understand other faftha and an- 
"mine our own, yos. But as far as 
confronting tho students with God, 
no,"
Bov. James C. Upshaw said sox 
snd marriage wore tho most pop- 
liar subjects and tho ones which 
w the largest crowds. Ha aaid, 
think 1 stirred eon*l<l,<rebls
d“
hostility and frustrate 
tag
? Interest lay 
love vs. Infatuation.
s s derablo 
fording
no added in 
v
•ousslon of". ________
Tho Rev. Upshaw also comment-
main area
disc i
of i In the
•d that tho organisation, the 
oration, and the 
Poly was better
Rl
courses If they want to flnleh up
» the termination date of their training benefits." Howard E. 
Offlcer-ln-Charge of the
Interest at Cal 
. than any othor 
hod attended, 
ull session* In tho dorml-
-------r .’oved to bo very successful
because of tho casual atmosphere, 
according to Gene Morga of the 
raffr 
Bet
,
Barlow,
Han Luts Obispo 
ministration Office announces.
Under tho taw, a veteran's G! 
termination date Is eight years 
from the date of hie discharge, 
But In no event can he take 01 
training beyond January 81,11MB. 
Veterans may not bo paid Gl edu­
cational allowances after their 
termination dates have passed. A 
veteran discharged in 1BBS faces 
a termination date in 1IM0, For 
a veteran discharged In 1058, his 
termination dale would come 
sometime In HMI.
Veterans taking Korea GI Bill 
(continued on page 4)
>l
ILW he 
The b
torles proved to be very su ce sful 
i  
ri
ty Coleman, of tho Hospital­
ity Committee and hostess for 
Father Barry, said that RILW has
P og am Committee,
Tolv
r n m , ...« »
"helped students a 
their problems and eti 
their beliefs," Rhe added that the 
comments on the evaluation sheets 
were favorable. Indicating the 
satisfaction of the listeners.
Fronh Clann Confab
A fpeclal mooting of tho Fresh­
man Class has boon called for 
Thursday at 7;B0 P.M, In CR IP 
to discuss the heart fund cam-
"if-.. President Dick Batcholler
Xss all froehmen to attend, hl-flun dance
tho meeting.
will follow the
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Th« b o o k Kt o r • m IIi approxi­
mately 140 Cal Poly jaokata aach 
y*ar.
&4Uttf Sn/oA
Crratort o/  
“771 Marth Si.
Lovtlintti 
Dial LI 1*1114
Apparently th*r*'» on* local oiti»*n who U n t too proua 
of Cal Poly. In dlaguat agalnat th* *xp*n»* of the new build­
ings on oampua, h* wrot* a  l*tt*r to th* editor of th* Telegram 
Tribun* and oall*d atat* coll*g«a “tax aupported mating 
ground*."
( 1 01 MING fOk Ml  N ANblOUNL Ml N
Known h r  Good Clothing by 
Poly Student* line* tbo turn ot th# century 
—W« Itaad lakiad Oar Marakeadlie—
• Manhattan *  PondUton *  Croaby Square
W# Give SDH Green Stamps n  IW  Hlguer*
2c
DISCOUNT
p*r gallon oi gaaolin* 
To All Cal Poly Student* 
and Stat* Employ***
o r
lp Discount
and Blu* Chip Stamp*
Mi • I-t
8 U !
BUSHONG'S TEXACO
S an ta  Roaa & M arsh
Now!
SIR  WALTER RALEIGH 
in  a  Pouch]
K e e p s
Ibbaooo
FRESHER!
N«w airproof aluminum loll pouohk**p*
famou*, mild Sir Walter Raleigh 44% fresher 
than old-faahlon*d tin  can*. Choice Ken- 
tu ck y  h u r le y - e x t r a  aged. O at th*  
fam iliar orange-and-black pack with 
th* new pouch inalde!
Nnyilla 
whin you All.* 
Ju*e dip la I
€
Of" till pick.
Out unit 
♦hi ftuehl
g ] ] ^ W A L T E R  R A L E I O H
Alihouah not now, but approprl* 
oto for o*eh and oeory ono of uo 
struggling for a dogroo la the little 
proverb) “One way to kill time la 
to work It to death." Could pay 
off »omo daj^  ^ ^
Whllo getting phTfoaophlcal, wo 
might m  well throw in one of Dr, 
Robert Mott'» iittlo gem'a of wla- 
dom. In « bull-aeaalon one day tho 
P.E. Deportment Hood remarked 
"If you can't win, don't loae!"
Moot smokers ore Intcrootod in 
roodlng articles about cancer 
■care and related dote, end oomo, 
wo hoar, hove oven given up smok* 
ing oo a rooult of it. Here's a now 
olant on tho Idoa from tho Doa 
Molnoa Roglotor. "The atatiatlca on 
amoktng romlndo ua of tho amokor 
who waa ao upaot by all tho ator-
Drled-up Drumm Lako behind tho Bool Unit awalto bucket* ol rain lo 
HU It enough lor the Bto. Bel. Depart menttoalock II with b aa s ._______
Campus Anglers W ant Rain;
Bass Planting Depends On It
. by Barbara Harp
. . . ........ ....... ................ ... Farmer* are not the only one* hoping for rain; would-
loo about clgareta and tuny cancer i*  cumpua fiahernven are adding fervent plena to the weather* 
* “  ““ man. Once Drumm Lake, an irrigation water reservoir back
of the Beef Unit, ia filled by winter run-off, it will be stocked 
with baa* under the direction of D. H. Thomson of the Bio,
Sol. Department. It nil hingei on
that ho govo up reading.'
—Mein -
More good entertainment la on 
tap for early next month, The 
Gateway Rlneera are returning to 
San Lula Obispo for another per­
formance Feb. 10. It'a a don't mtaa 
date for folk aonglovora.
—Mila Im if -
lUlny weather haa proven to he 
a tongue twister for the early 
morning announcer on one of the 
local radio atatlona. In giving the 
weather report a few daya back, he 
apoke thualvi "Thla afternoon for 
Han Lula Oblapo and vicinity It'll 
be cloudy with shattered acoura."
Students helled to Deuce Class
Rtudenta intereated tn learning 
cha oha, awing, and wait* are in- 
vltod to attend the danoe olaaa 
Held every Wadneaday at a P.M. 
In CR IP,
Thua far the dance leaaona have 
b,.?.n Wl1! w ‘, *v*d and the claaa 
will oontlnue aa long aa Interoat 
romatna high,
Music Hour Futures  
Russian Selections
Tomorrow's claaalcal muatc hour 
will feature mualc of Ruaala.
Some of the aelectiona to bo 
heard are; Khatchaturlan'a "Babre 
Dance" and "Fire" from Gayne 
Mallet Suitoa, M o u a a o r g a k y ’a 
"Night on Bald Mountain?’ Boro- 
dln'a 'in  tho Steppea of Central 
Aala," Ctmoroaa'a "Concerto For 
Oboe and String*," Mllan’a "Pav* 
ana and Utguo , — *
"Attendance- haa been *t?mld," 
ctivltloaKay WII llama, A tT 
r. She
aaya
Advlac B  added that people are 
needed to help with future muatc 
houra. Thoae who are Intereated 
can aoa her tn tho *A8R office.
Mmlrnt- l.uula Moyer and John 
Kill* are in charge.
BUD IDLERS
FOR USID
APPLIANCES
EASY
• WHIRLPOOL
IBNDIX 
SLACKSTONI 
FRIGIDAIRE
NORGE
AUTOMATIC AND 
WRINQIR TYFIS
WASHERS and 
DRYERS
AS LOW AS
$ 4 0
BUD IDLER, CLASS *5!
U 1-1711
210 CALIFORNIA ILVD. 
NIXT TO FOLY
HOLEPROOF SOX 
at
W * Don't Sail . . . .  You Buy 
/  San Lull Obispo 
151 Higutr* St.
BGXlGirs
Texaco i  Flroalone Prod. 
lUcapa
2-870-15 — 22.11
New Tirol
2-870-is -  ti.ea
Exchange Plui Tax
Banta Rota * Foothill
LI 3-8712
Opportunities For
Electrical and Electronic 
Engineers
A newly organlied Southern Calltornla Corporation la being nailed 
with competent engineering personnel who will participate In the 
following earning programsi
•  Conauhanl. to Navy Special Projects Olileo on the Polaris Miaallo'
•  Design ol Training Aid* lor Electronic Tost Equipment.
•  Preparation ol Operation and Malntonanoo Inlotmallon.
Company It nailed with ongl- 
noers, administered by ongl- 
neora, and la houaed In an engi­
neering facility. 1
Company Paid Benellti Inelodei
Lilt Imurance H
Health Insurance ,
Key employee sleek options
Intorvlowa will bo hold February 1, I860, aj the Placement Center.
Data-Design Laboratories
945 E. Calllatnla Street P. O. Box 1248 
Ontario, Calltornla
the rain.
If and when the liquid contents 
of the Inks warrant tho move, fat­
head ed minnows will bo placed In 
the water aa the first atop towarda 
storking a flah haven, The minnow 
feed on mtcro-organiama available 
in the watar such aa alguo and bao- 
torla, and in three or four months 
begin to multiply and replenish 
the pond, forming excellent basi 
food.
At tho opportune moment, largo- 
mouthed black baas will be intro­
duced to thla food source, By next 
fall they ahould attath also ranging 
from 20-111 inchaa, aaya Thomson,
"Drumm I,aka la an experimen­
tal pond, explained Thornt on,  
“designed to demonstrate that 
farm ponds can aarv# a number of 
uses In water end anil conserva­
tion, irrigation purpoaas, produce 
food, end provide a maana of roc- 
rpation. It Is Just one aspect of 
the multiple use concept of land 
becoming more prevalent 
year.’’
James F. Meraon, head of the 
Ag. Kng. Department, first stock­
ed the pond In the.late 1040**, 
and the Bio. Scl. Department haa 
handled It since 1950,
Campus atudunta and ataff will 
be allowed to use tho pond for fish­
ing purposes, subject to regula­
tions of the Flah and Gama dc*
Krtmcnt, after It la stocked, aayi omaon.
El Mustang
Col Hernia l.a to  Polytechnic College
(Ban Lulc Obispo Campuk)
lixlx KntiaS
every
KSlWr-ln-fkUr 
T»<-Sx> K S tln r
■ rI'rMirSp»n» :ah»rK S l i . r .
I ' h r l l l .  Nh S 
nixxkrll 
l>«n H.X.HI.. J x lin  I 'x w
llu-lnt-a Mxnxxtr 
AS**riia|nx Mtnxxtr 
I'lrtn l.tlxn  Mxnxxtr
Art VIxmI 
l . x N n rx  S u ln k t r p t r
... I p E b jH
D a r t  h im r l
P xh itahxS  I — I r a - w t t k l f  S u r l n x __
Ixr arh.nl r*xr x it te l kxllSxrt x»S _M-
T"
x m ln x llL . .  
♦ •n ix , C x ll 
l*S». Sxn I 
e» i lx S x n t  
a l.n  n f  Ml
e r in
. banta.-. —
•alien prrlmlx hr tkx Axxxtlxlxd (It-
( ' l l f . r n l x  HI XU  P M r tX M e E  OxL 
l-ala Oblxex, Cxllfxrnlx. frlxlxS 
tx nxixrlnx In Prlnllnc, DM* 
, - WI- tneinrarinc. Opuitopa asarsasM 
In iklx exprr in xlcnt* xdMeHab 
arl» Im xrx tn* rtxwx x F  Ihx vrllxrx XM
if sans.ffr-JAKri-
S.nl PeHr nxr x irirlx l nplnl.na. Hxlwtrlp* 
IIS  u "  *»r >»xr In xSrxxxx.
orritM Hm | |  Asmlnlxlrxtl.n llellSIw.
CARL end GIL'S
Anderson Hotel
Barber Shop
6 BARBERS
. TO I I I I V E  YOU
"JUST A LITTLE _ 
• IT  IETTER"
953 Monl*r*y St.
San Lull Oblipo 
Phono LI 3-4334
Tueeday, Ian. 26, I 960 J. EL M U S T A N G
Forty-Niner* Dump Mustangs 
In Last Period Avalanche
Though the  slogan of "win a few, loss a few," may bs 
applicable to nmny teams in many different sports, Cal Poly’s 
Mustang basketball squad could change the slogan to "win 
one, lose one. Latest entry in the loss column came Saturday 
night as the Mustangs, who led by a one-point margin witn
fly* mlnutae remaining, dropped_____
•r to the Long Beach State 4r#ri 
their third OCAA league ancount-
Cl IftuAtamf
C e o  i  i  . _  _  .  _  . , ■
Mustang Boxers Drop 6-3 Nod 
E V B  To Talented Idaho MittmenThe Muetang’e neweet ilogan comae about ae a reeu'Sing a league outing trbara than defeating Loe An
two ____ , . __
Diego State Astece, while winning 
agalnat the Weatmont Warrior* 
prior to the Long Beach State 
(utile, Saturday night.
Should thla neweet theory prove 
valid, Cal Paly te eeheduled to 
knock over defending champion 
I,oa Angelea State Saturday night 
In the eoutherner'a new 6,000 seat 
■ymnaalum. and drop thetr non- 
league affair with Occidental here 
Tueedey.
In Saturduy’a affair with a 
mediocre crowd of 400 peraona In 
attendance, the Muntanga, content 
to play n alow-delibernte type of 
game, outacored the 40'era 28-2(1 
In the flrat half of play. The 
tacond hnlf anw the Muetan, 
maintain thalr alow pace
AAU Goldin Gloves and National Collegiate Champions, nip 
the MuStange 6-8, Lee called the Coyot# squad, ooaohsd by for­
mer Muatang athlete. Vlo Buo- 
co a, "a tarrlflc olub, loaded with
talent."
The Coyotea waeted no time, 
aendlng out 195T-6S New Jaraey 
O o ld  an Glovea champion Larry 
Brown agalnat Muatang Jerrold 
Gabble In the 11H pound dlvlalon. 
though G a b b l e  proved a game 
competitor throughout. Brown'a 
experience paid off with a unanl- 
moua dedalon,
Muatang ne woomar ,  Marty 
Hykaa, making hla debut for Cal 
l’oly In tha 126 pound olaaa, cupie
y. he up with a tough" ouatomer in the According 
form of Nick Hpanakoa, National ball Commu 
, While Collanlata C h a m n i n n  In 10AT. umi Moh Jnl
tra___
para, Carlo* (lonaalo*
hnaon
Stawart nnhbod 21 polnta for tha 
winner#.
With 6 mlnutea and 87 eeeonde 
left In tho game, tha Muetange 
had a one-point lead, control of 
tha boarda. and five calm play- 
(continued on page 4)
J IM  HENSLEY
SUPER SERVICE
MOBIL PRODUCTS
e Complete Irak* Sorvlco
•  Auto Rogeir—Tune up
•  MuHlori *  Tell Npei
•  Outboord all b fuel
Sente Inrbara Are b Stood
Veteran 180 pound Mu a t a n g ,  
Fraddle Martin, deolalonod Coyote 
Roicoe Ma ddox  in a counter- 
punching duel with Martin gain­
ing the upper hand in tha final 
round.
Tha Muntanga forfaited the 147 
pound claia to Coyote Eddie lau- 
eedo,
Harry Long, ex-Golden Glover 
from Miohigan, f o u n d  Muatsng 
veteran Bam Marquee more than 
he could handle — with the Mua­
tang 166 pounder taking a unanl- 
moua doc felon.
Coyote Ron Duffy and MuaUng 
provided
to Intramural Baaket- 
Isrl a G  
the IfiflO intro- 
1't gat off tho 
i the mo- 
with tho 
i Peyalu-
SI Education Building. Until the louchera are fully operative, only
one court la available,
New achedulaa, baaed on the 
Feb, 1 opening-date will be In the 
handa of team m
a
Duana Keck Idaho faneI M__ „
with a take-off on the Mutt-Jeff 
routine, ea Duffy, a 6 foot 4 inch 
giant, and Hack, 6-10, both throw 
plenty of leather) Keck finally 
auccumblng to hie opponent* 
height advantage
 a [0 *u £
■ATTENTION
ARNOLD'S
Barber Shop
ISSI Monterey St.
Plenty of Free Forking
In the heavyweight claai, Mua­
tang Bill Bacohl defeated Coyote 
Jerry Willlameon. Bacchl, unde­
feated in two outlnge to daU, 
equalad hla flaahy performance 
agalnat the Twelfth Naval Dlatrict 
one weak ago.
In the evening a final event, 
uaually reaarved far the heavy- 
weight match, local favorite Pet# 
Spanakoa, Coyote 182 pounder and 
1()69 National AAU Champ and 
Pan American boxing repreaenU- 
tiva, mat MuaUng Tim Wallman 
whoa major claim to fletle fame 
came aa a reeult of winning the 
recent Cal Poly Novice Boxing 
Tourney- Spanakoa waa auppoeed 
U come out and commence to
Bonk's Radiator 
And Battery Shop
(Ths Old Rad Barn)
Student, Faculty 
Discount
1011 Toro Bl.
San Lula O blepo  
22 yr. E xperience Li 3 7337
—For Your—
JEWELRY NEEDS
• Cloaks
• W atfhos
• Diamonds
• Lighters
• I  hovers
• lowoiry
• Diamond Rings
DON ANDREWS 
JEWELRY
Aulherlaed Seulhera 
toeilie Waleh laapeetei
1009 Hlguora '  LI 3-4543
Your Out of Town Guests 
A rt Wo'coma A t
Rancho San Luis
341 Marsh It.
—  for riS#fVOtloni call
C arl Bowier
WASH, DRY, FOLD
"•••#  free" ell fer
50c For Load
third end pe»d 
kaad Iraaad
CAL PARK LAUNDROMAT
—  -  Jl* Herhwey St.
A TTEN TIO N
C 4 URSELF
WE GIVE DISCOUNT TO POLY STUDENTS
AT
BOBS GOLDEN ROCKET
WE GIVE BLUE CHIP STAMPS 
1565 MONTEREY PHONE U l-9451
Pago 3
Poly Sprinter Second in LA .
Gal Poly’a 
plo hopeful, ’
_ fleet-footed\  .............. attached, had a winning time of (1.8 auconda. Bid Gorton, Eaat 
Texaa State’a entry In tha event'•*»» '# e
..— ... ultra-modern IporU 
Arena.
A aellout crowd of 11,768 per- 
npio ohami 
•hot pu
iodrd by nearly a foot, w 
iffort, in ona i
Cal Poly ewin 
l a r l y  viei 
Farmer Group#
M ID  Fttfture
• unit eaoh year is 
rlalUd by 4-H and
reco
88 feat, 1 Inoh #l___ ...
mat apactaoular event 
ew-born cinder gathering, 
Hall, who owna a Hat
ith a
■ 7 s
nLtL , . ¥'i*^*n* BoxlnS Coach Tom Lao's ch arfts  rnn Into n i*nn/b 'y
lo m  e b  P n ayQtM.  s w *  ni*hy » V ti*1' w,h°i *"*■’t  cam# at the handa of tha San College of Idaho boxers, blessed with sevsml ----
methodically tear Wellman apart, 
but eomothlng went wrung with 
pre-fight plana. Though Spanakoa 
won, Wallman, with apparent In- 
dlffaranoa to Spanakoa1 Hat of 
laurela, atood toe to toe with tha 
champ for thraa rounda. Wallman 
received a Blending ovation from 
Coyote fan# afUr the match.
For tha aporta fan, who haa 
been axpoaad to a diet of phoney 
TV wreatllng ahould
■  _ Jlty l<
Frldey'Jan. 2U at 2 P.M.i to var- 
alty oandidatea on Baturda 80 » 
datea
Hlcka la atlll looking for proapac. 
tlve varalty and freahman horaa- 
hlilara. "We need eome more .600 
hlttera and 10 game winning 
pitcher#," added llleka,
grinning ellghtly,
mo
-sir Tl t'of track 
rtoorda, including two for the Mue-
ondhouae, who ran un-
"Jeef S ,.beeafy aerviee"
Yeung's Beauty Skep
1.1. end 1.8, Yaenf, prep*.
711 Merab LI 3-4014
lanagara tomorrow. 
The neW facility will be open 
for practice through Thuraday of 
thla week for aaplrlng Intramural 
roundballere, Any queatloni re­
garding intramural baaketball 
ahould be addreiaed to Gonialea, 
box 1128 or Johnaon, box 1666.
Word from Bhaldon Harden'# 
wreatllng atablaa find# tha match 
with Chico State, eeheduled for 
next Saturday In tha Naw Man'a 
Phyeloal Education Building, re- 
eeheduled for Friday night, Jan. 
29 at • P.M. The Muatang wrent- 
lara have proven to be the aur- 
priee of the year, elnoe, an expec t­
ed "green-inexperienced" olub haa 
loat out ona match in alx outlnge
 p r e a a n t  a 
atyle wreatllng ahould praaant a 
naw and enjoyable type of enter­
tainment.
Muatang Baaeball Coach, Bill 
Hlcka, anticipating one of Cal 
Poly’a beat year* to date, wilt 
l*aue gear to vara ettermen 
I a  9 j
f c # S y, Jan. 
at 0 A.M.i and freahman canal- 
:*  on Monday Fab. 1, 2 P.M. 
; e -
I i
while
Sne Whit* Creamery & Cottee Shop
WELCOMES ALL
W  K
m l
Poly Studants
i
I I I  MONTSISY SAN LUISt
OPEN 7 DAYI A WEEK lilQ A.M. TIL I M l P.M.
A milk producer wlrk the prepar attitude toward dairy praduati raeaatly ran 
the tollowne ed la ant al the farm pukllcationn "Wantad—dairy farm 
ampleyat, Muir nat Nava any bed beblta—imeke, drink er eat elaemerperiee,"
Check our stack of unfinished furnltur*
Dtika — Chain of drtwan — lad framai — Chain
Haadquartari fer all needs of Feints 
, Finishing Metarleli— Suppligi
Glidden Paint Center
194 Foothill Blvd.
Collage Square Shopping Cantor
, Student Wives!
Rileys Dept. Store has an opening 
in the office for an experienced 
machine operator. Must be available 
for at least 2 years.
Contact Mr. Landeek
Wednesday 10 to Noon 
and 4 to 5i30 at
LI 3-H21 Chorro at Menh
Tage 4
I Out Of The Din
Wh 
no lor
10 says the ago of chivalry
V°for*one*would like to .refute 
iment ba 
...t followi.
. . .  atlll tha cam# old atory, 
light for lov# and gl«r£." Truer
that state aad on tha evl- 
danca tha kll a
sn wara or moo.'that waa whan Oaorga Waih Vallay Foraaid at ' rga,
r>uld you ballavl It, l have a 
I,” All aarlouanaaa aalda, how- 
ever, It aaama that thla 'light haa
cold
tha wron
! Inhabit# 
a down.
aaa dear editor, chival:- So "ou alry 
la not loat in tha, poet, it may be 
raaortlng to primitive culture, but 
it aarUinlv ft not loat. The world■ ----- ----- (aa a
and
I way a wal-----
to chivalroua Raleigh* 
'ictoriaa,
A. Lotta Noyaa
STARTS TOMORROW
Tlw lOHjh M, «, Hw p u t
i is a
—RLW—
W EI OF EVIDENCE
Von Johnson
K o ru n  V otorani
(continued from
data la hard upon them, they 
ahould consider arockrntlng their
oouraa* by taking additional aub- 
Jecta or going to aummar achool.
P«g* 1)
lairng ahould chock th  own 
llvldual termination datea. IF 
ai
EL MUSTANG
Veteran* working dayf'knd going 
to achool at night part-time may 
ba particularly hard-put to finish 
their 01 training before their dead­
line. since their training may ex- 
tend over several year*. They in 
particular ahould give thought to 
speeding up their oouraa* in order 
to finish in time," say* Barlow.
Skeh on the form of armed war- re. A few night* ago whan tha 
time waa fitting to ba ooddsd down 
for a abort winter’s snoosa, a 
shrill whistling sound cam* plerc- 
ing through tha night landing in a 
crescendo of spattering gTaval 
against a nearby window pane. I 
sniffed vigorously, detected no 
odor of ''Newmown Hay’’ and 
deduced that it was probably aafa 
to venture from beneath my cover* 
into tha myatarlousneae of the
switched off my radio, Then it 
came. The vision of a foreign 
object hurtling through apace and
Fhgston Trio at Large 
course the offenders were 
g window, *o I
w them that aweet 
Ited the room two
uture meeting time and place 
stermined at this time
____  ated person* are invited
o get In on the planning, accord- 
ng to L.P. Stroker, adviser.
For dovolopor Idta Its:
Cal Photo
dovsloptr kits such as 
Fr "Ssml-Pro" ars only $12.50
I f f  HiaUERA PHONE L! 3-3701
Tuesday. Ian.
forty-NIners—Mneteng
(eontinued fromipage I) ang ahootera, who hit for anoti*
R ,pp7ii l  .  "m.h7 »w t« t t  t t k  V E f f i i  ‘ " ju m p ln " " ’? 1' thu score. H r missed the second with 18 point*. Jumpin Jet
attempt, only to find Maron 
Podue standing by to tip in the 
rebound, rfom that point on,
Long Beach State could do no
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Spsoialistd Motor Tuning
DYNAMOMETER a n d  
ELECTRONIC 
- IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP
Monterey b California I N .
GENERATOR* ~  
REGULATOR* 
STARTER* _  
BATTERIES 
W IR IN G
Men* LI I • IUI
Lockbcpd Mlasllei and Space Dtviiioo la angaicd in ona of tha 
broadest apectrum* of sciantlflc exploration in the country. The 
Division hat complete capability -  from concept to operation -  
in more than 40 area* of teienoe and technology,
Area* of work include) metallurgy) ton let; reconnaissances 
computer design and developments propulsion and exotic fuels) 
space physics) hydrodynamics) the flight seieneess space 
medicine) manned spaoe vehicles) telemetry; elcotroaiosi applied 
mathematic*) operations research and analysis) ipaoe communi­
cations; reentry; design; environments! and flight test.
P R O JE C T I-C u rre n t major projeots include the Navy 
POLARIS Fleet Ballistic Missile; the Air Force AOBNA Satel­
lite in the DISCOVERER program and the MIDAS and 
SAMOS Satellites) Air ForceX-7 and the Army KINOFISHBR. 
PROJECT MIDAS is an early warning infrared system against 
ballistic missile attacks, based on the use of fstcllltes. PROJECT 
SAMOS is designed for the development of an advanced satel­
lite reconnaissance system.
LOCATIONS-You have a selection of two of the choicest 
living areas in the country at Lockheed. Headquarters for the
SPECIAL CAMPUS INTERVIEW S
Members of our technical staff will be 
available on campus for personal interviews on
F I B .  11-12 _
For appointment, please see your 
Placement Director now.
An annomomont 
of im portant to
j
E N G IN E E R IN G  AND  
P H Y S IC A L  S C I E N C E  
M AJO RS
Division a n  at Sunnyvale, California, on the San Francisco 
Peninsula. Research and development facUitiee are located io 
the Stanford Industrial Park ia Palo Alto and at Van Nuys, in 
tha San Fsmando Vallay of Los Aa gales. Ibstlag is conducted 
at Santa Crua and Vnndanbarg APS, C alifornia; Cape 
Canaveral, Florida) and Alamogordo, New Mexico.
Together, the Divieion’e feciliticc occupy more than two
million, lix hundred thousand suiiuro fact of luluirutorv. anui- 
Miring, manufacturing end office space tad provide the latest 
io tsehnleal equipment, including om of the most modern 
computing eentcra in the world.
O PPORTUNITIES POR ADVANCRD EDUCATION -  
For those who desire to continue their education and secure 
advanced degrees Loekhssd maintains two programs. The 
Qraduato Study Program psrmits sclactcd snginesrs end sci­
entists to obtain advanoid dssrtss at the company’s expens# 
while working part tlms at Loekhssd.
The TUition Reimbursement Plan ramlta fifty per cent of 
the tuition for approved evening courses for salaried employees 
who ara working full time.
I
Lockheed
M IS S IL E S  AN D SPACK D IV IS IO N
•U N N V V M .S , PALO ALTO, VAN NUVS. SANTA S R U I. .A N T A  M ANIA. S A U F . 
C A M  CANAVERAL, FLA. . A L A M O C C S M , N.M, I HAW AII
